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INTRODUCTION

When the pyrimidine analogue BrdUrd4 is incorporated into the

DMA of cells, the lethal effects of radiation are potentiated (2, 5,
8, 12). Since systemically administered BrdUrd was rapidly and
extensively degraded in the rat, primarily to BrUra and bromide
(9), initial clinical attempts were made to minimize hepatic deac-

tivation by administering BrdUrd i.a. Although clinical activity was
observed (1, 6, 7, 13, 15), i.a. BrdUrd was associated with
increased morbidity and was therefore useful only in selected
patients.

The effects of i.v. infusions of BrdUrd have been less well
studied (4) until recently, when investigators from the National
Cancer Institute reported that clinically acceptable levels of tox-
icity were produced by long-term i.v. BrdUrd infusions of 0.7 g/

sq m/12 h/day (11). Following their lead, we initiated first a Phase
1study (10), and currently, a Phase II study (Northern California
Oncology Group Protocol 6G82-1) in which malignant glioma

patients were treated with BrdUrd by continuous i.v. infusions
for 96 h/week during a 6-week course of radiation therapy. We

found that clinically acceptable myelotoxicity was produced by
doses of 0.8 g/sq m/24 h.

Since BrdUrd preparation p.o. would offer greater flexibility
and convenience for patients and because the preclinical phar-

macokinetics and toxicity of BrdUrd have not been studied, we
evaluated the bioavailability of BrdUrd in dogs and the acute
toxicity of BrdUrd p.o. in rats.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Rats. Fischer 344 rats weighing 200 to 250 g were purchased from
Simonsen Laboratories, Inc. (Gilroy, CA) and kept on ad libitum feeding
with Purina rat chow prior to and during the experiments. BrdUrd was
purchased in bulk from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). For the rat
toxicity studies, BrdUrd was prepared in tap water at concentrations of
2 to 4 and 6 mg/ml. We found that BrdUrd was stable in water for
periods in excess of 1 month. Bottles were changed weekly, and the
amount of water drunk was recorded. Based on the assumption that
individual rats drank 20 ml of water per day, the calculated doses of
BrdUrd were 200, 250, 400, and 500 mg/kg/day (100 mg = 326 Â¿/mol).

There were 2 rats at each dose level and in the control group.
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Dogs. Three conditioned dogs were obtained from the University of
California animal facility. All food was withheld for 12 h prior to study.
Dogs received the same dose of BrdUrd by the p.o. and i.v. routes. For
the p.o. studies, the BrdUrd was reconstituted with 10 to 12 ml of water
and given via a syringe in the side of the mouth; an additional volume of
10 ml was given to ensure all the drug was swallowed. For the i.v. study,
drug was prepared with filters and sterile procedures to ensure that it
was sterile and pyrogen free. BrdUrd i.v. was given in a total volume of
5 ml into a cephalic vein.

BrdUrd Assay Procedure. For the analysis of BrdUrd and BrUra in
serum, 2 ml of venous blood were withdrawn before each injection and
at timed intervals afterwards from an indwelling catheter placed in a
saphenous vein in the contralateral paw. Serum samples were stored
frozen. The HPLC assay procedure used was slightly modified from the
described before (10) in order to improve identification of BrUra; the
mobile phase was changed to 12% methanol:0.11 M sodium acetate
buffer at pH 4.5. BrdUrd and BrUra were identified by their retention
times and quantitated by peak height using a standard curve. QuantitÃ¤
ten of BrUra was complicated by the presence of an unidentified com
ponent of dog serum that coeluted with BrUra. Various mobile-phase

modifications failed to separate the endogenous peak from the BrUra
peak. The endogenous peak was present at an approximately constant
level before and after treatment with BrdUrd, but it varied from dog to
dog. When the peak was small, it was subtracted from the BrUra peak;
when it was large, data were not analyzed.

Bioavailability Computations. The plot of nmol/ml serum against time
was used to compute the AUC from zero time to infinity. A trapezoidal
solution was used to calculate the AUC until the last measured point;
afterward, an exponential equation, CT = Ae'M, was used to compute

the remainder of the AUC to infinity (A/K). The bioavailability, F, was
computed by 2 different methods; the first compares the p.o. AUC to
the I.V. AUC (14),

= AUCpo/AUCi, (A)

and the second considers the K values computed for the descending
portion of the serum curve (Ref 3, Equation 501),

FK = (AUCpo x Kp.â€ž)/(AUCi,x K,,.) (B)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The primary purpose of this study was to determine whether
the bioavailability of BrdUrd in dogs was sufficient to warrant
further study in humans, and to evaluate p.o. BrdUrd to see if
there was any acute gastrointestinal or unforeseen hematological
toxicity that might interfere with human bioavailability studies.

The data reported here suggest that p.o. administered BrdUrd
is well tolerated in rats treated with 160 to 688 mg/kg/day for
28 days (Table 1). After the 28 days of p.o. BrdUrd and for an
additional 14 days thereafter, no clinical or hematological signs
of acute toxicity were noted except for weight loss at doses
above 500 mg/kg/day and some periorbital erythema at doses
above 380 mg/kg/day. Attempts to measure blood levels of
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Table 1
Toxicity ot p.o. BrdUrd in rats

Two rats per dose level received BrdUrd in drinking water for 4 weeks; toxicity measures were made after
the 4 weeks of BrdUrd.

Dose(mg/kg)Controls

200 (651)a

250(814)
400(1303)
500(1629)%

of wt
change+25,

+12,
+11,
+7,

-27,+28

+11
+8
+24

-30"
Numbers in parentheses,Actual

dose(mg/kg)160

Â±45,
224 Â±60,
381 Â±119,
688 Â±56,fimol/kg.180

+ 40"

235 Â±42
401 Â±26
519 Â±252Hemoglobin

(g/liter)15.3,

14.8,
16.2,
14.0,
13.5,15.714.7

15.1
14.0
14.0WBC

(cells/cu
mm)6.0,

18.2,
17.4,

5.9,
12.3,7.3

7.6
6.9
7.96.5PlateletsAdequate

Adequate
Adequate
Adequate
Adequate
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Chart 1. Serum levels of BrdUrd in Dog 2 measuredafter p.o. and i.v. adminis
tration of BrdUrd (239 ^mol/kg).

BrdUrd and BrUra in rats were not successful, since rats drank
BrdUrd:water on irregular schedules, and the HPLC sensitivity
was too low to be measured in the small blood samples required
for frequent blood sampling.

Because rats were an inadequate model for BrdUrd bioavail-

ability measurements, studies were conducted in dogs. Chart 1

shows the BrdUrd plasma levels after i.v. and p.o. administration
in Dog 2. Pharmacokinetic data for both p.o. and i.v. administra
tion of BrdUrd in the 3 dogs are listed in Table 2. Computed as
the ratios of AUC values, the average F = 96%, and using the
ratios of AUC x K, the average F = 82%. The peak serum levels
after p.o. administration did not appear related to dose and
varied between 52 and 94 nmol/ml serum. Likewise, total body
clearance of BrdUrd after i.v. administration was independent of
dose and varied between 37 and 77 ml/min/kg body weight with
a mean of 60 ml/min/kg.

Attempts to measure one of the metabolites of BrdUrd, BrUra,
were met with mixed results. Because of a confounding endog
enous serum peak, we were able to measure BrUra in only 2 of
the 3 dogs. The average peak level of BrUra after p.o. BrdUrd
administration in Dogs 1 and 2 was 52 nmol/ml. The BrUra AUC
in Dog 1 was 3.97 HIMâ€¢min and 2.55 mw â€¢min, respectively, after

p.o. and i.v. administration, respectively. In Dog 2, we could only
compute the AUC after i.v. administration, and it was 4.15 mw-
min.

In terms of BrdUrd pharmacokinetics and bioavailability, these
studies must be viewed as preliminary. While we showed in 3
dogs that average bioavailability is between 82 and 96%, de
pending on the method of computation, we did not measure
urinary BrdUrd or metabolites, such as BrdUra and uracil, nor
did we measure uracil in serum. While these measurements
would have been helpful and add to the completeness of this
study, their lack does not detract from our intent to determine if
BrdUrd bioavailability was good enough to pursue in humans.
Additionally, studies should address the implications of BrdUrd
clearance in some detail. As was found by Russo ef al. (11), the
total clearance of BrdUrd is quite high; they found a mean value

Table 2

Bioavailability of p.o. BrdUrd in dogs

Dog123MeanMeanRoute
of

injectionp.o.

i.v.P.O.

i.v.P.O.i.V.p.o.i.V.Wt

Dose Peak K(kg) (^mol/kg) (nmol/ml)(min"')6.0

271 52 0.0789
0.060513.6

239 65 0.0484
0.077413.0

195 94 0.0389
0.04740.055

Â±0.01T60.062

Â±0.012Clearance

(ml/min/kg)77653760

+ 17AUC(mm

.min)2.41

3.544.06

3.665.80

5.33Bioavailability8A6811110996

Â±24B89698982+ 12

* F, in percentage, using AUC method, Equation A, and K method, Equation B.
" Mean Â±SD.
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of 47 ml/min/kg (converted from sq m by conversion to 1.73/65
kg) in humans compared to 60 ml/min/kg in dogs from the
current study. This high clearance is 2 to 3 times liver plasma
flow and indicates that other biodistributional and metabolic
factors, in addition to liver metabolism, are important. The limited
data regarding BrUra suggest further, based on the observed
AUC values, that BrUra clearance is the same or slightly lower
than BrdUrd since the AUC values are comparable for the 2
species.

BrdUrd is currently administered by prolonged intermittent
infusion (10,11 ). The duration and frequency of constant infusion
schedules of BrdUrd are arrived at empirically and are strongly
biased by patient and physician convenience regarding the timing
of the i.v. infusions. Based on the low labeling index of most
solid tumors for which BrdUrd enhancement of radiation cell kill
is being attempted, other schedules may be more rational.
Administration p.o. would greatly simplify and provide more
flexibility in scheduling treatments. Based on the data presented
in this paper, we believe that bioavailability studied in humans
should be undertaken to determine if additional toxicological or
clinical studies of p.o. BrdUrd are warranted.
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